
BackgroundBackground Amajor shortcoming ofAmajor shortcomingof

current research into personality is itscurrent research into personality is its

failureto exploretherelationshipbetweenfailureto exploretherelationshipbetween

theories ofgeneralpersonalityandmentaltheories ofgeneralpersonalityandmental

disorder.disorder.

AimsAims Toprovide preliminarydata toTo provide preliminarydata to

address this deficit.address this deficit.

MethodMethod In the firstof two studies, weIn the firstof two studies, we

examined the relationship betweentheexamined the relationship betweenthe

Neuroticism,Extraversion and Other ^Neuroticism,Extraversion and Other ^

Five-Factor Inventory (NEO^FFI) andFive-Factor Inventory (NEO^FFI) and

DSM personalitydisorders in aDSM personalitydisorders in a

consecutive series ofmentallydisorderedconsecutive series ofmentallydisordered

offenders.In the second, we soughttooffenders.In the second, we soughtto

separate the personalitydimensionseparate the personalitydimension

neuroticism from symptoms of depressiveneuroticismfrom symptoms of depressive

disorder in a sample of subjectswithdisorder in a sample of subjectswith

currentdepression.currentdepression.

ResultsResults Factors fromthe NEO^FFIFactors fromthe NEO^FFI

were associatedwith different personalitywere associatedwith different personality

disorders in a predictablemanner (firstdisorders in a predictablemanner (first

study).It waspossible to identify astudy).It waspossible to identify a

componentof neuroticism (i.e.‘worry’)componentof neuroticism (i.e.‘worry’)

thatcould be separated fromdepressivethatcould be separated fromdepressive

symptoms (second study).symptoms (second study).

ConclusionsConclusions Theories of generalTheories of general

personality theorycan enlighten andpersonality theorycan enlighten and

refine descriptions of abnormalmentalrefine descriptions of abnormalmental

states byinformingboththeir aetiologystates by informing boththeir aetiology

and their prognosis.and their prognosis.
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The title of this article subsumes two differ-The title of this article subsumes two differ-

ent issues that we wish to explore. First,ent issues that we wish to explore. First,

what is the relationship between theorieswhat is the relationship between theories

of personality and personality disorder?of personality and personality disorder?

Second, what is the relationship betweenSecond, what is the relationship between

theories of personality and mental illness?theories of personality and mental illness?

Relationship between theoriesRelationship between theories
of personality and personalityof personality and personality
disorderdisorder

Personality theoriesPersonality theories

The main personality theories are those ofThe main personality theories are those of

Cloninger (1987), Eysenck (1987), CostaCloninger (1987), Eysenck (1987), Costa

& McCrae (1990) and Watson& McCrae (1990) and Watson et alet al

(1994); and the circumflex models of(1994); and the circumflex models of

Wiggins (1979) and Kiesler (1982), theWiggins (1979) and Kiesler (1982), the

latter being a circular arrangement oflatter being a circular arrangement of

interpersonal dispositions around theinterpersonal dispositions around the

orthogonal dimensions of dominance (orthogonal dimensions of dominance (v.v.

submission) and nurturance (submission) and nurturance (vv. hostility).. hostility).

Broadly, the first four models encompassBroadly, the first four models encompass

three main dimensions: neuroticism, extra-three main dimensions: neuroticism, extra-

version and one (or more, depending onversion and one (or more, depending on

the specific theory) other dimension that isthe specific theory) other dimension that is

less well-defined. Neuroticism, or negativeless well-defined. Neuroticism, or negative

emotionality, represents a tendency to seeemotionality, represents a tendency to see

the world as threatening; extraversion, orthe world as threatening; extraversion, or

positive emotionality, is a tendency topositive emotionality, is a tendency to

engage and confront the world. Theengage and confront the world. The

Neuroticism, Extraversion and Other –Neuroticism, Extraversion and Other –

Five-Factor Inventory (NEO–FFI) isFive-Factor Inventory (NEO–FFI) is

currently the most generally acceptedcurrently the most generally accepted

dimensional model of personality anddimensional model of personality and

includes the following five factors:includes the following five factors:

neuroticism, extraversion, openness, agree-neuroticism, extraversion, openness, agree-

ableness and conscientiousness (Costa &ableness and conscientiousness (Costa &

McCrae, 1990).McCrae, 1990).

Personality disorderPersonality disorder

There are a number of difficulties in theThere are a number of difficulties in the

reliability and validity of personality dis-reliability and validity of personality dis-

order classification (Zimmerman, 1994)order classification (Zimmerman, 1994)

together with problems of overlap betweentogether with problems of overlap between

its different categories (Benjamin, 1993).its different categories (Benjamin, 1993).

The latter has identified as another majorThe latter has identified as another major

weakness the absence of any theoryweakness the absence of any theory

underpinning the personality disorder pro-underpinning the personality disorder pro-

totypes. General personality trait theory,totypes. General personality trait theory,

as described above, could provide such aas described above, could provide such a

theoretical model so that the personalitytheoretical model so that the personality

disorders within DSM are seen as beingdisorders within DSM are seen as being

related to extreme variants of a continuousrelated to extreme variants of a continuous

distribution of general personality traits.distribution of general personality traits.

Personality traits and personality disordersPersonality traits and personality disorders

There are surprisingly few studies that haveThere are surprisingly few studies that have

examined the relationship between generalexamined the relationship between general

personality traits and personality disorders.personality traits and personality disorders.

An exception is a study by WidigerAn exception is a study by Widiger et alet al

(1994), who investigated the relationship(1994), who investigated the relationship

between the NEO–FFI and the DSM–III–Rbetween the NEO–FFI and the DSM–III–R

and DSM–IV. They found that most per-and DSM–IV. They found that most per-

sonality disorders had a strong associationsonality disorders had a strong association

with agreeableness and that avoidant per-with agreeableness and that avoidant per-

sonality disorder was a combination of highsonality disorder was a combination of high

neuroticism and low extraversion. Anotherneuroticism and low extraversion. Another

investigation, by Mulderinvestigation, by Mulder et alet al (1999), ex-(1999), ex-

amined the relationship of Cloninger’samined the relationship of Cloninger’s

Temperament and Character InventoryTemperament and Character Inventory

(TCI) scale (of general personality) with(TCI) scale (of general personality) with

DSM–III–R personality disorder (asDSM–III–R personality disorder (as

assessed by the Structured Clinical Inter-assessed by the Structured Clinical Inter-

view for DSM–IV Personality Disordersview for DSM–IV Personality Disorders

(SCID–II). This found, as predicted, that(SCID–II). This found, as predicted, that

high novelty-seeking was associated withhigh novelty-seeking was associated with

Cluster B personality disorders, highCluster B personality disorders, high

harm-avoidance with Cluster C, and lowharm-avoidance with Cluster C, and low

reward-dependence and highreward-dependence and high harm-harm-

avoidance with Cluster A.avoidance with Cluster A.

Relationship between personalityRelationship between personality
theory andmental illnesstheory andmental illness

Here DSM–III is a major advance, in that itHere DSM–III is a major advance, in that it

separates Axis II conditions (i.e. personalityseparates Axis II conditions (i.e. personality

disorder and learning difficulty) from Axis Idisorder and learning difficulty) from Axis I

conditions (i.e. the major mental illnessconditions (i.e. the major mental illness

syndromes). This separation of personalitysyndromes). This separation of personality

(trait-related) difficulties from mental syn-(trait-related) difficulties from mental syn-

dromes (state-related) has not only led todromes (state-related) has not only led to

important personality disorder researchimportant personality disorder research

initiatives (Skodol, 1997) but has alsoinitiatives (Skodol, 1997) but has also

encouraged an examination of the relation-encouraged an examination of the relation-

ship between conditions on these twoship between conditions on these two

separate axes.separate axes.

Relationship of personality vulnerabilityRelationship of personality vulnerability
to mental illnessto mental illness

In an important conceptual article, AkiskalIn an important conceptual article, Akiskal

et alet al (1983) described four ways in which(1983) described four ways in which

personality vulnerability might be relatedpersonality vulnerability might be related

to a mental illness (in their discussion, itto a mental illness (in their discussion, it

was depressive disorder). They suggestedwas depressive disorder). They suggested

that a vulnerable personality might causethat a vulnerable personality might cause

the disorder (i.e. be pathogenic); affect thethe disorder (i.e. be pathogenic); affect the
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course and outcome of the disorder (i.e. becourse and outcome of the disorder (i.e. be

pathoplastic); itself be a consequence of re-pathoplastic); itself be a consequence of re-

peated episodes of illness; and be on a con-peated episodes of illness; and be on a con-

tinuum where the personality vulnerabilitytinuum where the personality vulnerability

is seen as an attenuated form of the Axis Iis seen as an attenuated form of the Axis I

condition.condition.

Neuroticism and depressionNeuroticism and depression

If we focus on major depression, neuro-If we focus on major depression, neuro-

ticism is the trait that has received theticism is the trait that has received the

greatest attention in both clinical (Lloydgreatest attention in both clinical (Lloyd

& Lishman, 1975; Scott, 1988) and theo-& Lishman, 1975; Scott, 1988) and theo-

retical publications (Martin, 1985). Neuro-retical publications (Martin, 1985). Neuro-

ticism, for instance, has been shown toticism, for instance, has been shown to

exert a pathogenic effect on the develop-exert a pathogenic effect on the develop-

ment of depression (Angst & Clayton,ment of depression (Angst & Clayton,

1986) and to be raised in those with re-1986) and to be raised in those with re-

mitted depression (Hirschfeldmitted depression (Hirschfeld et alet al, 1989;, 1989;

MaierMaier et alet al, 1992). A number of studies, 1992). A number of studies

have also shown that raised neuroticismhave also shown that raised neuroticism

during an episode of depression is asso-during an episode of depression is asso-

ciated with a poor long-term outcomeciated with a poor long-term outcome

(Andrews(Andrews et alet al, 1990; Reich & Vasile,, 1990; Reich & Vasile,

1993) so that it also exerts a pathoplastic1993) so that it also exerts a pathoplastic

effect. The claim that high neuroticismeffect. The claim that high neuroticism

might be a result of repeated episodes of de-might be a result of repeated episodes of de-

pression (i.e. the consequential or ‘scar’pression (i.e. the consequential or ‘scar’

hypothesis) has received only equivocalhypothesis) has received only equivocal

support.support.

Despite these positive associations, theDespite these positive associations, the

relationship between raised neuroticismrelationship between raised neuroticism

and depression has also been criticised.and depression has also been criticised.

First, it has been observed that the state ofFirst, it has been observed that the state of

being depressed influences the reporting ofbeing depressed influences the reporting of

the trait of neuroticism, thereby contra-the trait of neuroticism, thereby contra-

dicting Eysenck’s claim that the trait oughtdicting Eysenck’s claim that the trait ought

to be independent of an individual’s stateto be independent of an individual’s state

(Kendell & Discipio, 1968). Second, it has(Kendell & Discipio, 1968). Second, it has

been argued that the association is a mea-been argued that the association is a mea-

surement artefact because neuroticism andsurement artefact because neuroticism and

depressive symptoms share a number ofdepressive symptoms share a number of

items in common. Katz & McGuffinitems in common. Katz & McGuffin

(1987), in a family study, found that(1987), in a family study, found that

whereas individuals with remitted depres-whereas individuals with remitted depres-

sion had higher neuroticism scores thansion had higher neuroticism scores than

their first-degree relatives who had nevertheir first-degree relatives who had never

been depressed, this elevation in neuroti-been depressed, this elevation in neuroti-

cism disappeared after they controlled forcism disappeared after they controlled for

subclinical depressive symptoms. They con-subclinical depressive symptoms. They con-

cluded that the raised neuroticism in thosecluded that the raised neuroticism in those

with remitted depression was due to un-with remitted depression was due to un-

measured subclinical depression.measured subclinical depression.

DugganDuggan et alet al (1995), in another family(1995), in another family

study, confirmed that individuals with re-study, confirmed that individuals with re-

mitted depression had higher neuroticismmitted depression had higher neuroticism

than their first-degree healthy relatives. Athan their first-degree healthy relatives. A

factor analysis of the individual items onfactor analysis of the individual items on

both the Eysenck Personality Inventory –both the Eysenck Personality Inventory –

Neuroticism (EPI–N) and Beck DepressionNeuroticism (EPI–N) and Beck Depression

Inventory (BDI; BeckInventory (BDI; Beck et alet al, 1961), mea-, 1961), mea-

sured contemporaneously, showed that itsured contemporaneously, showed that it

was possible to separate four factors, thewas possible to separate four factors, the

first two of which were predominantly de-first two of which were predominantly de-

pressive symptoms and the second two neu-pressive symptoms and the second two neu-

roticism items. Entering these items into aroticism items. Entering these items into a

forward logistic regression model with aforward logistic regression model with a

past history of depression as the dependentpast history of depression as the dependent

variable showed that questions in thevariable showed that questions in the

EPI–N associated with ‘worrying’ (theEPI–N associated with ‘worrying’ (the

key Eysenckian descriptor of neuroticism)key Eysenckian descriptor of neuroticism)

were those that were most predictive inwere those that were most predictive in

identifying individuals who had hadidentifying individuals who had had

previous depression (Duggan, 1995).previous depression (Duggan, 1995).

The above study suffered from threeThe above study suffered from three

major deficits: the sample size was onlymajor deficits: the sample size was only

150, it was highly selective and the indivi-150, it was highly selective and the indivi-

duals were not depressed at the time ofduals were not depressed at the time of

measuring their neuroticism. Our twomeasuring their neuroticism. Our two

studies sought to replicate these earlierstudies sought to replicate these earlier

findings while addressing the study’s limita-findings while addressing the study’s limita-

tions by using a larger sample derived fromtions by using a larger sample derived from

general practice attendees who were de-general practice attendees who were de-

pressed when their BDI and neuroticismpressed when their BDI and neuroticism

were measured. The investigations aim towere measured. The investigations aim to

illustrate the clinical utility of combiningillustrate the clinical utility of combining

personality traits with psychopathologicalpersonality traits with psychopathological

conditions.conditions.

METHODMETHOD

First studyFirst study

We used a similar set of measures to theWe used a similar set of measures to the

WidigerWidiger et alet al (1994) study, to report on(1994) study, to report on

the relationship between measures of gener-the relationship between measures of gener-

al personality and personality disorder in aal personality and personality disorder in a

group of male offenders, all of whom hadgroup of male offenders, all of whom had

at least one personality disorder. We ex-at least one personality disorder. We ex-

amined a consecutive series of 34 men withamined a consecutive series of 34 men with

an offending history and a personality dis-an offending history and a personality dis-

order who were referred to a regional se-order who were referred to a regional se-

cure unit for treatment. These subjectscure unit for treatment. These subjects

were assessed using the self-rated NEO–were assessed using the self-rated NEO–

FFI and the interview version of theFFI and the interview version of the

International Personality Disorder Examin-International Personality Disorder Examin-

ation (IPDE) (Lorangeration (IPDE) (Loranger et alet al, 1994),, 1994),

administered by two experienced ratersadministered by two experienced raters

(C.D., J.M.) who were blind to the sub-(C.D., J.M.) who were blind to the sub-

ject’sject’s NEO–FFI. The IPDE (interviewNEO–FFI. The IPDE (interview

version), although not a dimensional instru-version), although not a dimensional instru-

ment, can produce a dimensional score byment, can produce a dimensional score by

summarising all of the positive scores (0,summarising all of the positive scores (0,

not present; 1, partly present; 2, definitelynot present; 1, partly present; 2, definitely

present) for each of the traits examined inpresent) for each of the traits examined in

the different personality disorders. Wethe different personality disorders. We

correlated the IPDE scores obtained incorrelated the IPDE scores obtained in

this manner with those reported from thethis manner with those reported from the

self-report NEO–FFI.self-report NEO–FFI.

Second studySecond study

We examined the relationship betweenWe examined the relationship between

neuroticism and depressive symptoms in aneuroticism and depressive symptoms in a

sample of subjects with current depressionsample of subjects with current depression

drawn from a partially randomised patientdrawn from a partially randomised patient

preference trial designed to examine the ef-preference trial designed to examine the ef-

ficacy of generic counsellingficacy of generic counselling vv. antidepres-. antidepres-

sants in a group of general practicesants in a group of general practice

attendees diagnosed with major depression.attendees diagnosed with major depression.

The characteristics of the sample have al-The characteristics of the sample have al-

ready been described (Bediready been described (Bedi et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

ChilversChilvers et alet al, 2001). All the subjects met, 2001). All the subjects met

the research diagnostic criteria for majorthe research diagnostic criteria for major

depression and were asked to complete adepression and were asked to complete a

BDI and EPI as part of the entry protocol.BDI and EPI as part of the entry protocol.

These data were analysed using Factor Ana-These data were analysed using Factor Ana-

lysis SPSS version 9 for Windows.lysis SPSS version 9 for Windows.

RESULTSRESULTS

First studyFirst study

The mean age for the subjects examinedThe mean age for the subjects examined

was 28.3 years (s.d.was 28.3 years (s.d.¼8.2 years), and their8.2 years), and their

mean full-scale IQ assessed using themean full-scale IQ assessed using the

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (Psycho-Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (Psycho-

logical Corporation, 1998) was 88.2logical Corporation, 1998) was 88.2

(s.d.(s.d.¼15.0). All had a history of offences15.0). All had a history of offences

and in most this was extensive.and in most this was extensive. The per-The per-

centages of patients meetingcentages of patients meeting criteriacriteria

for a definite diagnosis for the variousfor a definite diagnosis for the various

personality disorders were: paranoid,personality disorders were: paranoid,

26.5%; schizoid, 11.8%; schizotypal,26.5%; schizoid, 11.8%; schizotypal,

14.7%; antisocial, 76.5%; borderline,14.7%; antisocial, 76.5%; borderline,

61.8%; histrionic, 17.6%; narcissistic,61.8%; histrionic, 17.6%; narcissistic,

8.8%; avoidant, 32.4%; dependent,8.8%; avoidant, 32.4%; dependent,

11.8%; obsessive–compulsive, 8.8%;11.8%; obsessive–compulsive, 8.8%;

passive–aggressive, 44.1%; sadistic, 20.6%;passive–aggressive, 44.1%; sadistic, 20.6%;

and self-defeating, 8.8%. Comorbidityand self-defeating, 8.8%. Comorbidity

between the different personality disordersbetween the different personality disorders

was common. The mean (s.d.) NEO–FFIwas common. The mean (s.d.) NEO–FFI

scores for the sample on the NEO–FFIscores for the sample on the NEO–FFI

were: neuroticism, 33.1 (6.9); extraversion,were: neuroticism, 33.1 (6.9); extraversion,

20.4 (6.7); openness, 24.9 (5.9); agreeable-20.4 (6.7); openness, 24.9 (5.9); agreeable-

ness, 22.2 (7.3); andness, 22.2 (7.3); and conscientiousness 25.5conscientiousness 25.5

(8.8).(8.8).

Table 1 is a correlation matrix betweenTable 1 is a correlation matrix between

the NEO–FFI and the dimensional scoresthe NEO–FFI and the dimensional scores

from the IPDE interview. Given the smallfrom the IPDE interview. Given the small

number of subjects and multiple testingnumber of subjects and multiple testing

with a likelihood of spurious associations,with a likelihood of spurious associations,

it is probably more valuable to look at theit is probably more valuable to look at the

broad trends rather than individual associa-broad trends rather than individual associa-

tions. Here we found that the results dotions. Here we found that the results do

have a face validity in that the one negativehave a face validity in that the one negative

dimension (neuroticism) was the onlydimension (neuroticism) was the only

measure that showed positive correlationsmeasure that showed positive correlations

with all the personality disorders exceptwith all the personality disorders except

schizoid personality disorder. Conversely,schizoid personality disorder. Conversely,

the other four positive dimensions ofthe other four positive dimensions of

s 2 0s 2 0
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personality in the NEO–FFI almost allpersonality in the NEO–FFI almost all

showed negative correlations with theshowed negative correlations with the

range of personality disorders investigated.range of personality disorders investigated.

The implications of these findings will beThe implications of these findings will be

examined further in the Discussion.examined further in the Discussion.

Second studySecond study

There were 323 subjects in the trial and 263There were 323 subjects in the trial and 263

(81%) completed the two questionnaires.(81%) completed the two questionnaires.

The mean (s.d.) of their neuroticism andThe mean (s.d.) of their neuroticism and

BDI scores were 15.5 (5.0) and 26.1 (8.2),BDI scores were 15.5 (5.0) and 26.1 (8.2),

respectively. As there were no differencesrespectively. As there were no differences

in baseline or outcome data between thein baseline or outcome data between the

four different groups in the study (i.e. thefour different groups in the study (i.e. the

two randomised and the two preferencetwo randomised and the two preference

arms), we collapsed the data and analysedarms), we collapsed the data and analysed

them as a single data-set.them as a single data-set.

The factor analysis showed that thereThe factor analysis showed that there

were ten meaningful factors that accountedwere ten meaningful factors that accounted

for 56% of the variance in those who werefor 56% of the variance in those who were

entered into the trial and completed theentered into the trial and completed the

questionnaires (Table 2). The first factorquestionnaires (Table 2). The first factor

consisted of BDI depressive (i.e. ‘state’)consisted of BDI depressive (i.e. ‘state’)

items. Factors 2–6 comprised neuroticismitems. Factors 2–6 comprised neuroticism

(‘trait’) items. Factor 2, accounting for(‘trait’) items. Factor 2, accounting for

11% of the variance, comprised items 43,11% of the variance, comprised items 43,

23, 40, 14, and 28 of the neuroticism scale23, 40, 14, and 28 of the neuroticism scale

that related to ‘worry and guilt’. This repli-that related to ‘worry and guilt’. This repli-

cated the finding in the earlier study identi-cated the finding in the earlier study identi-

fying these traits as being a key componentfying these traits as being a key component

of neuroticism in those who were currentlyof neuroticism in those who were currently

depressed.depressed.

These results help illuminate a commonThese results help illuminate a common

clinical dilemma when one attempts toclinical dilemma when one attempts to

separate trait vulnerability from state inseparate trait vulnerability from state in

an individual who is depressed. The dataan individual who is depressed. The data

suggest that it is possible to identify a sub-suggest that it is possible to identify a sub-

set of items that conform to Eysenck’sset of items that conform to Eysenck’s

original core construct of neuroticismoriginal core construct of neuroticism

(Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975) that is sepa-(Eysenck & Eysenck, 1975) that is sepa-

rate from the state of being depressed.rate from the state of being depressed.

Furthermore, we conjecture that it is theseFurthermore, we conjecture that it is these

items, when elevated in a subject withitems, when elevated in a subject with

current depression, that make such ancurrent depression, that make such an

individual vulnerable to a poor long-individual vulnerable to a poor long-

term course and hence that might be aterm course and hence that might be a

marker to identify subjects that ought tomarker to identify subjects that ought to

be the target for longer-term maintenancebe the target for longer-term maintenance

treatment.treatment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

DSM–IV, with its biaxial subdivision ofDSM–IV, with its biaxial subdivision of

mental illness and personality disorder, ismental illness and personality disorder, is

currently under review (Liversley, 2000).currently under review (Liversley, 2000).

It has been suggested that this separationIt has been suggested that this separation

should be discontinued so that bothshould be discontinued so that both

mental illness and personality disorder aremental illness and personality disorder are

included in the same axis in future revisionsincluded in the same axis in future revisions

of DSM (Liversley, 1998). Given ourof DSM (Liversley, 1998). Given our

current state of knowledge, we believe thatcurrent state of knowledge, we believe that

this integration is premature and that ourthis integration is premature and that our

gaze ought to remain bifocal. We argue thatgaze ought to remain bifocal. We argue that

retaining this biaxial approach will focusretaining this biaxial approach will focus

attention on the relationship betweenattention on the relationship between

conditions on these two axes that mightconditions on these two axes that might

otherwise be lost. A specific interest inotherwise be lost. A specific interest in

personality, moreover, enriches one’spersonality, moreover, enriches one’s

understanding of mental illness. Millon &understanding of mental illness. Millon &

Frances (1987) put this position eloquentlyFrances (1987) put this position eloquently

when they wrote justifying the biaxialwhen they wrote justifying the biaxial

approach adopted in DSM–III that ‘person-approach adopted in DSM–III that ‘person-

ality . . . was assigned a contextual roleality . . . was assigned a contextual role

that made it fundamental to the under-that made it fundamental to the under-

standing and interpretation of otherstanding and interpretation of other

psychopathologies’.psychopathologies’.

Costa & McCrae (1994), who wereCosta & McCrae (1994), who were

responsible for the development of theresponsible for the development of the

NEO–FFI, introduced a model of personal-NEO–FFI, introduced a model of personal-

ity development that includes what theyity development that includes what they

termed ‘basic tendencies’ and ‘character-termed ‘basic tendencies’ and ‘character-

istic adaptations’. ‘Basic tendencies’ referistic adaptations’. ‘Basic tendencies’ refer

to largely inherited dispositions or traitsto largely inherited dispositions or traits

(similar to the elements in the NEO–FFI)(similar to the elements in the NEO–FFI)

that interact with the environment tothat interact with the environment to

produce ‘characteristic adaptations’. Theproduce ‘characteristic adaptations’. The

latter conjunction involves elements thatlatter conjunction involves elements that

are relatively fixed (i.e. are characteristic)are relatively fixed (i.e. are characteristic)

and others that are fluid (i.e. influencedand others that are fluid (i.e. influenced

by the environment).by the environment).

s 21s 21

Table1Table1 Correlationmatrix of NEO^FFI and IPDE interview (DSM classification-dimensional scores)Correlation matrix of NEO^FFI and IPDE interview (DSM classification-dimensional scores)

PersonalityPersonality
NEO^FFI IPDE itemsNEO^FFI IPDE items

disorderdisorder NeuroticismNeuroticism ExtraversionExtraversion OpennessOpenness AgreeablenessAgreeableness ConscientiousnessConscientiousness

ParanoidParanoid 0.51**0.51** 770.41**0.41** 770.43**0.43** 770.41**0.41** 770.30*0.30*

SchizoidSchizoid 770.030.03 770.35*0.35* 770.090.09 0.220.22 770.190.19

SchizotypalSchizotypal 0.140.14 770.33*0.33* 770.230.23 0.140.14 770.080.08

AntisocialAntisocial 0.230.23 770.020.02 770.130.13 770.120.12 770.30*0.30*

BorderlineBorderline 0.49**0.49** 770.090.09 770.29*0.29* 770.130.13 770.30*0.30*

HistrionicHistrionic 0.240.24 770.110.11 770.38*0.38* 770.140.14 0.080.08

NarcissisticNarcissistic 0.270.27 770.130.13 770.230.23 770.250.25 770.30.3

AvoidantAvoidant 0.160.16 770.36*0.36* 770.220.22 770.070.07 770.050.05

DependentDependent 0.38*0.38* 770.210.21 770.45**0.45** 770.250.25 770.130.13

CompulsiveCompulsive 0.200.20 770.35*0.35* 770.240.24 0.000.00 770.160.16

Passive^aggressivePassive^aggressive 0.30*0.30* 770.160.16 770.35*0.35* 770.260.26 770.240.24

SadisticSadistic 0.200.20 770.180.18 770.180.18 770.070.07 770.45**0.45**

Self-defeatingSelf-defeating 0.48**0.48** 770.100.10 0.150.15 770.050.05 0.000.00

NEO^FFI, Neuroticism, Extraversion and Other ^ Five-Factor Inventory; IPDE, International Personality DisorderNEO^FFI,Neuroticism, Extraversion and Other ^ Five-Factor Inventory; IPDE, International Personality Disorder
Examination.Examination.
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed), **Correlation is significant at the 0.01level (1-tailed).*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (1-tailed), **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed).

Table 2Table 2 Factor analysis of the EPI^N and BDIFactor analysis of the EPI^N and BDI

FactorFactor EigenvalueEigenvalue % of variance% of variance Cumulative %Cumulative %

1: All Beck items1: All Beck items 8.8248.824 19.61019.610 19.61019.610

2: EPI^N items 43, 23, 40, 14, 28 (‘worry and guilt’)2: EPI^N items 43, 23, 40, 14, 28 (‘worry and guilt’) 4.9464.946 10.99110.991 30.60130.601

3: EPI^N items 26, 47 (‘nervous/highly strung’)3: EPI^N items 26, 47 (‘nervous/highly strung’) 1.9851.985 4.4124.412 35.01335.013

4: EPI^N items 2, 9, 7 (‘moods’)4: EPI^N items 2, 9, 7 (‘moods’) 1.6161.616 3.5923.592 38.60538.605

5: EPI^N items 50, 16, 52 (‘sensitive’)5: EPI^N items 50, 16, 52 (‘sensitive’) 1.5931.593 3.5403.540 42.14442.144

6: EPI^N items 45, 55 (‘health’)6: EPI^N items 45, 55 (‘health’) 1.4031.403 3.1193.119 45.26345.263

7: Beck items 18, 19 (‘appetite/weight’)7: Beck items 18, 19 (‘appetite/weight’) 1.3041.304 2.8972.897 48.16048.160

8: EPI^N items 33, 35 (‘palpitations/trembling’)8: EPI^N items 33, 35 (‘palpitations/trembling’) 1.2521.252 2.7822.782 50.94250.942

9: EPI^N items 57, 31+Beck item16 (‘sleeplessness’)9: EPI^N items 57, 31+Beck item16 (‘sleeplessness’) 1.2211.221 2.7142.714 53.65653.656

10: EPI^N items 4, 38 (‘irritable’)10: EPI^N items 4, 38 (‘irritable’) 1.1461.146 2.5462.546 56.20156.201

EPI^N, Eysenck Personality Inventory ^ Neuroticism; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory.EPI^N, Eysenck Personality Inventory ^ Neuroticism; BDI, Beck Depression Inventory.
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‘Characteristic adaptations’ are there-‘Characteristic adaptations’ are there-

fore the material that mental health profes-fore the material that mental health profes-

sionals deal with and that deserve oursionals deal with and that deserve our

attention. We suggest that the findings fromattention. We suggest that the findings from

these two studies have two implications.these two studies have two implications.

The first concerns aetiology. This modelThe first concerns aetiology. This model

suggests that a personality disorder or asuggests that a personality disorder or a

mental illness might result from the inter-mental illness might result from the inter-

action of a basic tendency (such as highaction of a basic tendency (such as high

neuroticism) with a less than optimal envir-neuroticism) with a less than optimal envir-

onment. Although some basic tendenciesonment. Although some basic tendencies

(such as a high neuroticism score) could(such as a high neuroticism score) could

render an individual more prone to a men-render an individual more prone to a men-

tal disorder, others (e.g. raised extraversiontal disorder, others (e.g. raised extraversion

or openness) might exert an opposite effector openness) might exert an opposite effect

and be protective. The first of our two stu-and be protective. The first of our two stu-

dies offers some evidence in support of thisdies offers some evidence in support of this

view.view.

The second implication concerns prog-The second implication concerns prog-

nosis. Given that the provision of servicesnosis. Given that the provision of services

for those with mental disorder is predicatedfor those with mental disorder is predicated

on the belief that limited resources ought toon the belief that limited resources ought to

be targeted at those who most requirebe targeted at those who most require

them, the heterogeneity of mental disordersthem, the heterogeneity of mental disorders

creates major problems for servicecreates major problems for service

planners. It is clear that further categor-planners. It is clear that further categor-

isation is necessary to identify those whoisation is necessary to identify those who

might benefit from specific interventions.might benefit from specific interventions.

We believe that the combination of generalWe believe that the combination of general

personality theory with clinical theories ofpersonality theory with clinical theories of

psychopathology, as shown in our secondpsychopathology, as shown in our second

study, is one way in which more homo-study, is one way in which more homo-

geneous entities might be identified.geneous entities might be identified.

Features of neuroticism might identify, forFeatures of neuroticism might identify, for

instance, those individuals who are likelyinstance, those individuals who are likely

to have a poor long-term course and henceto have a poor long-term course and hence

are worthy of special consideration. Inare worthy of special consideration. In

addition, we believe that this conjunctionaddition, we believe that this conjunction

would enrich both theoretical formulationswould enrich both theoretical formulations

and clinical practice.and clinical practice.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Measures of general personality and personality disorder are related to oneMeasures of general personality and personality disorder are related to one
another in a predictablemanner.another in a predictablemanner.
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personality disorders, whereas others (e.g. extraversion) have the reverse, indicatingpersonality disorders, whereas others (e.g. extraversion) have the reverse, indicating
that such dimensionsmay exert either a predisposing or a protective effect in thethat such dimensionsmay exert either a predisposing or a protective effect in the
development of personality disorder.development of personality disorder.

&& It has been possible to identify a core construct of neuroticism that is independentIt has been possible to identify a core construct of neuroticism that is independent
of the state of being depressed.of the state of being depressed.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Othermeasures of personality andpsychopathology couldhave been investigated.Othermeasures of personality andpsychopathology could have been investigated.

&& The numbers in the first study were small, so the results can be regarded only asThe numbers in the first study were small, so the results can be regarded only as
suggestive.suggestive.

&& Further refinement and replication of the Eysenck Personality Inventory ^Further refinement and replication of the Eysenck Personality Inventory ^
Neuroticism and the BeckNeuroticism and the Beck Depression Inventory datawould be necessary to make itDepression Inventory datawould be necessary to make it
clinically relevant.clinically relevant.
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